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LLA t£GiUlriv£ LL~ AUDITOR 

Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: Keni,,.th I'11e st .. ph•llrs 

Ward/District: 4/6 Parish: 

Physical Address: P,O.Box 191 Haughton,La 7103? 

Telephone: 31 s -706-!il1Q2 Email: ma.cn,nn jOZ@gmaiJ ,Com 

711is annual sworn flnandal statement iS required to be flied by March 31 with the Legislative Auditor by 
sending a pdf copy by email to ereportS(i'ill/a.ta.qov. by fax to 225-339-3986 or by ma/1/ng to 
Louisiana u,gis/ative Auditor Local Government Services, P.O. Box-94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable 

(your name) Kenneth Lee Stephens , who, duly sworn, deposes and 

says that the financial statement herewith given presents fairly the financial 

position of the Court of Bossier Parish, Louisiana, as of 

December 31, _GlJG;;L-_, and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) Kenneth Lee Stephens , who, duly sworn, 

deposes and says that the Constable of Ward/District 416 Parish of 

Bossier received $200,000 or less in revenues and other 

sources for the year ended December 31, 2023 , and accordingly, is required to 

provide a swom financial statement and affidavit and Is not required to provide 

for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

:&:-l'•,ifl :$" 4,;t":;;:-. 
CONSTABLESIGNATURE 

~ day of .l'::1/l IZ Ch._ 

tfndtt prit'riliO"-' af ~ r.w, ~ Rl'Of1 Ill a ,-blk: dGettlllmt. A .i:=opy of 811'1 ~n wffl be- nbmltttd 10 t1te Gowntor-t Mo ~ A~ GCll!enl1, and CU 
~ .. 1"'bk -oflldals n ftqllln!d b)' !IIOI! law. A. tot'J ,t,f lhb ~ wm ~ .W'Oll:!1:bh! An- ,ablk: impedilllrlll ot th!!; 811n,Q A.~ offltt: -af dtl! l.ouitillblt 
Lezh;IAh Aaditfn"..-d ~--ftlC !lilt ...,,.ua .• a.pv. Revi~: OO/l0l3 
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Ill ±A •il,lffl,\~A 1rL .. ' - l!lllMATIYt 
'jj,...i. AUOfTOR 

constable - Sworn Financial statement/Compensation Schedule 

Year: 2023 Name: Kenneth lee !'jtephans Ward/District: 4/6 

R""""ipts/SUpple.nEinblll Report 
Enllor th" amount of your Stl'm,/Par1sh Salary fmm Constable . 

W-2 Form, Box l (do NOT ... r,d your W-2 fonYl ID the l.egislatiV<> Auditot) 

If you colle<:!l!d any gamlshmenl:$, enter the amount 

If you ,:oflectad any <>ther fees as constable, <\Inter the amount 

If your J1' co""1:.b!d any fees mr you and paid them ID you, enter the am<>unt 

If the parish paid eonference fees dlrec:tly to the Attorney General for you, 
enter the amount the parish paid 

If you paid confer,mce fees ID the A~ Gener.al and you were relmbul'$!!d 
for th<!m, {an(l/or reimbursed for mnfer<\!Oce-relabad travel expenses) 
enter the amount reimburs<!d 

If vou collected •ny other ~pt,s as constable, (e.g., benefits, housing, 
unvouc:hered upen,_., per diem) desaibe them and enter thE! amount: 

Tyl'@of receipt ___________________ _ 

Type of rea!lpt __________________ _ 

E!x'pflnl$tl!$ 
If you collected any gami$hments, enter the amount of g,imlshments 

you paid to others 

lf you have employees, """'' the "mount you paid th<!m in salary/benefits 

If you hao ~ny travel expenses as constable (including travel that was relmburseo), 
e:nttr the amount: paid 

If you had any offloe expenses su01 :its rent, utllltles, StJpplies, <!l:c., enbar 
the amount paid 

If you had any other E!XJM!f\Se!S: as con~ble. describ@ thern and @nter the amount 

Typeofexpense Gss:,011 ,bater;y 1 Tires Jnsnra.nce, 

Type of expense Bank a ccoun±, Shoes .. Uniforms, Repair 

Rernaining Funds 
If ci,nstables have any cash 1!!11: over after paving the ""P!RSes abov@, the 
remaining c,,sh iS normally kept by the constabl@ as hl$/her salary. If you have 
cash left: OVt=!r that you do NOT con.sidertn·be your sa:111,y., please describe beklw. 

~ 4'Ssets, ~bles, l>E!bt or Other Dlsclosqres 
Constables normally d() not have fixed assets, receivables, ~ or oth@r disclosures 
aSSQCtated With th!!lr Constable office. If you do have - a...-, """"ivables, debt, 
or other dlsd"""""' ..,qui- by state or federal "'!lulations, pl-.. descrlb@ below. 

RfJVi'""' aJ/2023 

Amount 
.!.iillDJlli!l 

244, ;8 

3,2o4.79 

6.505.00 

Amount 
(,iiijmishments 

907 7J 

853.72 
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